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Wake Up and Be Curious

Curiosity, educators say, should be a salient part of every student’s mental equipment. But curiosity, like coffee and cigarettes, is available in small doses. There are several reasons. There is the Winzelian sort which snoops and spies into other people’s affairs, never realizing that some luscious morsel of gossip is pro- \text{...}
Three Girls and an Am\nA Man, Age 0, Make Stafford \nWell the Commencement Play Any\nway

When asked what kind of movie \nthe kids, she answered, "Almost any \nkind-cowboy, mystery, or love \nstory, just so they turn out hap\npily." As for Shirley Temple, she \ncan't say much. "Of course, Shirley \nwill have a part that's big enough, \nbut she's such a sissy. I like Jan's \nbrother better, 'cause she's a little \nbrother.

Jack, who is ten, hoboes with \nopen and empty eyes, but the \ngirls have the great only in the men's \nplay. "Do I like the girls? Oh, boy! Say, I went to stay in Rich\nmond, and one time I got lost. They \nfound me with a bunch of the girls \ngirls, going around kissing them.

The reporter asked, with interest, \n"Do you have a regular girl?"

"Well, you've got me there," grin\ned Jack. "I don't know you—

don't know so much.

Suddenly, he held up his four \nscripts and announced that he had \nmemorized all in ten minutes.

Over he learned thirty-three \nscripts in a week. He says he's trying \nto improve in speed.

Four Piano Students Present Recital

Piano students of Mrs. Robert H. \nSlaughter presented a recital last \nweek in Harrison Hall. The first \nselection was Beethoven's "Pasto\nfino," played by Dorothy Thomas. \nJean Leachman followed with Chopin's "Prelude Opus 14 No. 6.

Two selections, Bartók's "Berceuse" \nand Beethoven's "Fur Elise with Vari\nations," were played by Nellie \nCrenshaw. Helen Wise then presented \nHenderson's "I'll Be a Bird." Thomas \nagain appeared on the program, play\ning Tchaikovsky's "Andante" from \n"Sixth Symphony" and "Grieg's and the \nMountain King." Crenshaw re\nturned to present "Consolation" by \nMendelssohn and "Rusti Bug" by \nSchumann. Rachmaninoff's "Prelude \nC Sharp Minor," played by Wise, was \nthe final selection on the pro\ncertation.

Miss Hudson Entertains Seniors at Reception

Miss Ruth S. Hudson, social di\rector, entertained the Senior and \nSophomore classes, and the other art courses \nclasses, and the other art courses \ncostume design classes, the craft \nclasses, and the other art courses \ndesigned and developed the \ncostume, the set and the \nentertainment in the Hus\n.

Three of Five Winners Are Available For College Readers

Three of the five latest Pulitzer \npress-winning books are found in \nthe following Henry James and \nM. R. Willett Sherrill. Pulitzer 

Class Exhibit Work In Wilson Hall Next Week

An annual exhibit by the art \n(club of Sigma Chi College will be \nife and Frances Sales Club members heard \nfort and Frances Sales Club members heard \nfort and Frances Sales Club members heard \nfort and Frances Sales Club members heard 
M. R. Willett Sherrill. Pulitzer 

Graduation is Near, Buy a Gift From \nHeather's Jewelry Store

By Pauline Barfield

NOTES

Famous Restaurant Complete
WHERE THE TRAVELERS MEET EAT
AND DRINK
WHO
Fussy About Their Food

9 North Main Street
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Harri son f ord  
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Ask The Student Who's Been There
Long John Silvers
Phone 6-R 45.5 Market St.
Work Done While You Wait

John Gould Fletcher's Selected \nWorks was given an ESP \naward in poetry.

For a number of years after he had \nmarried, Fletcher toured through \nEurope and England, returning to \nAmerica a few years ago. He en\n
tails his return that only in a book \nthat is considered can one find the necessary \nrestraint, the fundamental give \nand take that is so essential to the \nartist.

Harrison ford  
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Exam Schedule

Period II 10:00-11:00 A. M. 
Biology, History, Chemistry, \nAgriculture, English, Spanish  
D 101 411 412 413 414 415 416 417 418 419

Fancy Restaurant Complete
WHERE THE TRAVELERS MEET EAT
AND DRINK
WHO
Fussy About Their Food

9 North Main Street
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Calend ar
May 26-27-28, Marie Callender's, French Movie 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
May 31-1, W. C. A.-Auditorium, 2 p.m.
May 31-31, F. W. V. - Auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
June 26-27, Organ Recital, Courtins and Sp., 8 p.m.

Pulitzer Winners

Three of Five Winners Are Available For College Readers

Three of the five latest Pulitzer \npress-winning books are found in \nthe following Henry James and \nM. R. Willett Sherrill. Pulitzer 

Class Exhibit Work In Wilson Hall Next Week

An annual exhibit by the art \nclass of Sigma Chi College will be \nheld on the second and third floors of \nWilson Hall next week.

These exhibits are held each year \nand represent the best work of the \nclass, the costume design classes, the craft \nclasses, and the other art courses \ndesigned and developed the \ncostume, the set and the \nentertainment in the Hus\n.
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Moore Elected To Head Sigma Phi Lambda

Frances Sales, Garden, and 
Seasame Clubs Hold Annual Picnics

At their last meeting, May 8, Frances Sales Club members heard talks on hobbies by Miss Ambrosia Neal and Miss Julia Robertson. The club's annual picnic will be held at the Ambos Monuments on Rixeyville, May 17.

The Art Club will hold a dinner meeting at the Molly Mills Tea Room on May 18. Mrs. W. D. Chapleil, Mrs. Clyde F. Shorter, and thirty members were present.

Scribblers held their last meeting of the quarter last night in William Hall.

Sophomores Elect Class Officers

At a recent election the following offices were chosen by the Sophie\nmores Class: Vice-President, Frances Wright; Secretary, Betty Whisler; Treasurer, Ruby West; Business Manager, Kitty Molls; Sergeant-at-Arms, John Cahana; and Reporter, Julia Ann Finch. The President, Anna Jane Pence, was elected earlier.
THE BREEZE

Freshmen Win Over Juniors In Baseball
Curtis Pitching for Fresh Piles Up 27-15 Score For Second Game

The Freshman defeated the Juniors by a score of 27-15 Tuesday when the two teams met in one of the Inter-Class baseball series, evening their slates at one win and one loss, suffered at the hands of the Sopho- 
mores team last Thursday afternoon. Headed by Roberta Curtis in the mound, the winning Fresh team was composed of Castetter, Mann, Winn, Satterwhite, Jarrett on the 23rd of February. Martha Prid- geon, Miss Smiley taught Home Eco- nomics at Broadway for a year. Pins Announced

Ribbons were awarded for each event. Miss Betty Lou Toone as head, has been back by Lyne, Bullock, Van Lan- ders. They were backed by Carter, Bowles, Kilpatrick, Hulvey, and Griffith. The Fresh team won to defeat the sophomores last Thursday afternoon by a score of 18-4.

Recipients of A. A. U. W. Tenth Anniversary

The Junior winners of the Athletic Associate Pins were announced yester- day by Letetia Hollar, vice-presi- dent of the organization. Those to re-ceive the gold winged foot for their class day exercises are: Janet Carter, Bowles, Kilpatrick, Hulvey, and Griffith. The Fresh team won to defeat the sophomores last Thursday afternoon by a score of 18-4.

Toone Heads Alpha Writing Group

A Creative Writing group, with Betty Lou Toone as head, has been added to the four former divisions of Alpha. Literature Society. Faculty sponsors are shortly to be chosen for each separate group. In order to arrange- meet at the club's regular meet- time, the president, Nancy Bailey, has asked each member to offer con- structive criticism of the various goals of the organization.

Former Student Marries

Lestil Houston, Staunton, class of '33, will be married to Mr. Edwar- d S. Jarrett on the 3rd of May at Galway Baptist Church, Roanoke. Miss Missy taught Home Eco- nomics at Broadway for a year.

Field Day Held Yesterday
A field day was held yesterday for the classes of Miss Dolly Mott and Mrs. Lorilie Cruickshank. Rib- bons were awarded for each event.

Get Your Hairdress
FOR THE

Mable's Beauty Shoppe

ANOTHER NEW SHIRT
OF

Cruise Jackets
All Colors
$1.29

THE QUALITY SHOP
39 East Market Street

Another "Made For Each Other" with}> Carole Lombard
The Pause That Refreshes

Order now "Thank You Notes" with monogram name and address for graduation gifts.

Pickett Stationary Corp.
18 F. Market St.

Henry's
Dry Cleaning Works
105 N. Main Phone 274
We call for and deliver ask about our cash and carry plan
Where You Save 25c On all garments

B. NEY & SONS

Payees Service Drug Store

STRAW SLIPPERS
ONLY

35c

PARADISE SHOES
"She Walks in Beauty"

35c

FOOD FOR
MIDNIGHT SNACK

FRIDDLERS'
AIR CONDITIONED
RESTAURANT

EAT IN THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

PROGRAMS AT THE HARRISBURG THEATRES

STATE VIRGINIA

Today—
JOHN GARFIELD
BRILLIANT STORY OF THE MILITARY SCHOOL "SPIRIT or GOLVER""—Saturday—
JOE MURPHY ANITA LEGUS IN "YOUTH TAKES A FLING"
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
FRIDAYS
CAROLE LOMBARDE
"MADE FOR EACH OTHER"

A.A.U.W. Tenth Anniversary Observed

Former Presidents Trace History of Club Through Last Decade's Work

The local chapter of the A.A.U.W. observed the tenth anniversary of its establishment with a dinner meet- ing at the Shenandoah Monday evening. Miss Peru Hoover, of the library department, outgoing president of the organization, was in charge of the meeting. Miss Mary Stubblefield, Harrisonburg, is the incoming presi- dent. Miss Mary Stubblefield, Harrisonburg, is the incoming presi- dent. Miss Myrtle Wilson, of the Home Economics Department, and Mrs. H. E. Gibbons, former president of the local chapter, were also among those who traced the history of the organization.

Miss Virginia Barlow, Harrisonburg, is the first president of the local A. A. U. W. chapter and for- merly librarian at the college, was largely responsible for the founding of the chapter. She is deceased.

Six Hundred and Seven Girls Housed for 39-40
Six hundred and seven students have been housed in their respective dormitories for the coming session of 39-40. Mrs. Annie Bailey Cook, Dean of Women, announced recently. Among this number are three hun- dred and twelve Freshmen, one hun- dred and sixty-three Sophomores, one hundred and ninety Juniors, and six Seniors who are returning to com- plete their courses.

On the whole, this enlargement shows a decided increase over the corresponding enrollment of last year.